The **Audiology Department at The UCSF Benioff Children's Hospital Oakland** is looking for a **fabulous SLP to join our dynamic, pediatric hearing healthcare team**! This individual will serve on a **multidisciplinary team**, working with hearing aid users as well as cochlear implant candidates and recipients. They will have the opportunity to participate in **Audiology + LSL co-treats**, conduct **evaluations, in-person visits, and teletherapy**. Our team is involved with an exciting, multi-center **research** study examining the effectiveness of teletherapy to address disparities in language outcomes for young D/HH children. There's never been a better time to join the team at UCSF Benioff CHO!

Qualified candidates must have a minimum of **3-5 years of experience**. **Bilingual (English/Spanish)** strongly preferred. Early intervention using a **caregiver coaching model and teletherapy** experience a must. CA SLP license and ASHA CCCs required. LSLS certified providers preferred.

**This is a .8 FTE position (32 hours per week), with excellent benefits and competitive salary.** The hospital is located in the "East Bay" (San Francisco Bay Area) and team members see patients at both the Oakland and Walnut Creek locations.

For more information, check out the job posting at [Speech Pathologist II - UCSF Benioff Children's Hospital Oakland](http://healthcaresource.com) and/or email Joy Murdock Kearns, MS, CCC-SLP, LSLS Cert AVEd, Audiology Program Clinical Liaison at joy.kearns@ucsf.edu